
He can't stop thinkin bout dem, dey creep in slow to his head till dey da only things 
in dere. He keep on tryin to sleep, closes his eyes a spell to look at Black fuzz, but he 
can't, dey open back up n he lies in bed starin at stucco. Loud static sound inna quiet 
room, crawlin in ears, broken up by da drip-drop a’ da boiler, runnin mice in da walls, 
or one a’ da other kids snorin n shufflin next to him in bed. Popcorn bumps on da 
ceilin, he sees dem dance in da dark, dey squiggle n squirm, white paint lookin like it 
got breath, like it goin’ thresh loose from da ceilin, n drip over his skin. He gets up 
quiet, sneakin out da room onna front foot walk, goin slow in da hallway n settin da 
do’ open a bit to slip thru to da bathroom. Its got da stink a’ molded wood n still 
water, feel a’ cold linoleum underfoot, n da glow a’ a nightlight in da corner, he likes 
it, da stink, da feel, da feelin it gives.  
He can’t stop thinkin bout dem, thots slither from da back a’ his head, take up 
his hol’ mind. He know it's bad to think bout dese things,  
Sat in da dark, hearin his daddy’s words in his head,  
It aint natural.  

He can’t help himself, da boy already sat in da bathroom, his own world, part from 
da rest, n he can’t help it if dem sweet thots come.  

He wanna fuck dont he?  
I wanna get fucked nice n good.  

Thots a’ da older boys in da neighborhood.  
Thots a’ Black-shine skin durin a hot day.  
Thots a’ white tank-tops n muscle dat dances under flesh.  

He wanna smell dem, have dat musk floatin up in him, he wans dem up in him, 
wans deir meat, deir life flowin between dem. Dat boy feelin turgid den aint he, he 
know what’s goin’ on, his heart beatin out from his chest, heavy breath, feels his 
shame in da dark n grabs it.  

I can't help it,  
It aint natural  



I’m Hard. I wanna fuck. Give me a horndog nigger wit a’ big body n hot breath to feel me up 
n use me tender, makin me wet n a mess!  

He cums on da back a’ his hand.  

What would his daddy think? His oldest spermin on his hand to thots a’ boys wit 
deir puffed up chests n yung Black bravado? 
What do he remember a’ his daddy, a’ his father?  
He calls me prince  
He a prince, who call his daddy King den? Old niggas dat still sag wit a cane in dey 
hands, sittin on stoops wit drink in brown paper bags, rockin colors n sideways caps.  
Can I be him, be a King?  

Cum drips down, oozin slow towards da drain, a pool dries round da back a’ 
his hand, dessicated tendrils a’ a white parasite fixin to drain.  

He gave me his skin, a man dey call King  
What his daddy da King a’?  
King a’ rotten wood apartments, King a’ half-bastard children, King a’ cabinets fulla 
mouse shit? What dat man lordin over dat gives him dat name?  
What power dis King got?  

When bill people keep da phone ringin all hours a’ da day, sayin if u dont pay dis 
or dat you goin’ be in a hol’ hell a’ a lot a’ trouble.  

When dat beater car, stuffed wit da smell a’ old leather, got pulled over on da 
highway n da tightass whiteman got out holdin dat gun to his side. When he gets 
called boy, n dem Black hands shake when hes whiteknuckle grippin da wheel n 
stu-stu-stutterin in his mouth.  

When burnt red fratboys call him n his kids nigger n taunt out dey jeep when you 
gettin some food downtown, n da only thing he got to say is “dat aint us”.  

What power dis King got den?  



Dey broke him, gave him nuttin but deir putrid hearts to eat, n now he got dat rot 
growin inside a’ him too. He aint a man to dem he a boy, always will be just dat, 
”boy”.  

He a King to me, a King here. Out dere, where white eyes stare, he still a slave to ofays.  

What would his daddy think?  
Anchorite a’ Black bein, keepin da uncodified doctrine a’ negro thot close to his 
heart, findin pride in white scorn, to be da antithesis lest he rips off his face.  
He caught him once, fear in da man's eyes as he saw his firstborn stood at da 
precipice a’ dat insidious white maw.  
Went against him, against my skin.  
I had to look 
Maurice n dem older boys, stood in da changin rooms a’ da youth buildin, seein 
dem peel wet sweet-sweat clothes off dey backs.  
Can smell dey stink, salacious grit on da skin a’ dem beautiful boys.  
Fuck!  
I wan dem,  
wan dem big lips on me,  
wan dem to lust,  
wan Black cocks stood up drippin fa me!  
Dey caught him  
Caught me,  
Somebody help dis po’ nigger,  
Make me go right,  
Stop dis shame to my skin,  
Beat him outside next to da pavement, Jordans stompin on ribs n kickin da side 
a’ his head. I got caught,  

Imma damn fool,  
Jus sum fag rubbin on deyselves  
Caught wide eyed n fulla fear  
A Black body left leakin red on asphalt  

It pulses, he can see it.  



Da white parasite spermed on da back a’ his hand.  
It creeps n grows.  
Black skin disappears under putrid ooze.  

What dat boy's daddy think?  
His prince caught jerkin himself in secret to dem older boys.  
Moment he got back, limpin thru da do’ wit eyes swole shut, a bag was already sat 
n packed in da corner a’ da bedroom.  
What his daddy say?  
Bloodshot eyes bulgin wit rage.  
A slap to da side a’ da face, sting n prickles on da cheek.  
“Who you think you are den boy; think you white huh?”  
“One dem jackbooted fags dat go paradin out in da city, well how bout you go on n 
live wit dem den?”  
“Cus I aint raisin no fag, I aint havin you goin’ round embarrassin me, 
embarrassin yo skin, I worked too damn hard to have you act like dis, shamin 
me”  

I cant help it 
“Next time I hear you up to some shit you gone, you can go live wit dem white folks 
n dem other Black girls, some nigger whorin deyselves out to any peckerwood dat 
wanna use dem” He gets in his face, hot breath goin’ up his nose  
“N da moment dey get tired a’ usin n fillin you up, after yo body rots from dey filth 
n disease, dey’ll toss you on da curb like any other nigger, some bag a’ meat left to 
turn green” “You’ll always jus be a nigger to dem”  

He remembers dem words, don't he? Bouncin round his head, whisperin.  

Look.  
It consumed him.  
Subsumed him.  
Encrusted wit quiverin cum, da parasite took his body, ate his skin.  
Da prince is no more, how can dis thing ever be a King, dis ivory 



abomination? Sins a’ his body, ate his skin.  

Who dis boy is den?  
Soliloquy a’ da white sodomite in da glow a’ da nightlight.  
What happen to my daddy’s skin?  
Lil nappy head nigga starin at hisself big-eyed in da mirror, soft brown glow a’ his 
skin gone. Da boy been ate, milk white parasite, gaudy luster in dim light,  
dat monster on his hand grew til it became his face.  
I aint a prince no more  
His crown was his skin.  
Sole gift a’ his father,  
remembrances a’ times lost,  
remembrances a’ times when dey were more dan people a’ Black mud n cotton, 
tainted.  

It feeds on him, clingin tight to his skin wit each pulse,  
He can feel it, eatin his essence.  
It gotta come off.  
He digs his fingers into da back a’ his hand, n peels.  

What do he see?  
Meat.  
Back a’ his hand gave way to meat, gurglin red effluvia spills on 
linoleum. Pain, burnin raw n red in still air.  

Tongue a’ flesh hangs limp, he grasps n pulls.  
He unravels. 
Skin rent wit each pull, fibres strain, brown n white streaked 
wit red. He pulls.  

He sees red in da mirror, a mass a’ meat, ribbons a’ red piled on da flo’. Iron-smell 
mixed wit da stink a’ mold clogs da room.  

No more, no more prison a’ skin, prison a’ bein.  
I’m clean  



A King.  
Da King a’ blood  
Da King a’ red  
Da King a’ meat.  

What would his daddy think?  
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